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PETROGRAD STRONGLY DEPENDED. )

l-vtn>«r,d, <Ht Ï) IzemlefKcen.lty 
»p=,,kiag S»tur4»y to the Prelimin.,-, 
Plrlianwnt said tlfat the government | 

ddSetcd the possibility of :
the enemy* as 1
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newspapers. On thealleged by some 
contrary the defence of the capital to the 

the constant care ofit%

uttermost had been 
■jfoyernroent, which, as a result of its 
HL^ns, decided not to leave Pe- 

Httmi the highest interests of

^Bnsky added that the pres- 
^■nation was sure and that 
^Heccssity for the Prelim- 
■Tnt to discuss the ques- 
HTer of urgency If the ev- 

Bfpetrogrod were decided on, 
mgoi be due to military events, 

hut^nhe difficulties of obtaining sup- 
plies of food and fuel All Jteps token

m ativ
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4MOTHER'S NOTE TO TEACHER

Dear Mis, you writ me about whip
ping Sammy, I hereby give you perT ASSISTANCE FOR ITALY 
mission to beet him up any time it is ne- I 
rcssary to learn him lésons. He is pust1 
like his father—you have to learn him I

toward» the outskirts of Passchendaele 
and in the region of Poelcapelle. The 
British are reported to have fought their 
way along several Important spurs of 
the great system of ridges. The Can
adians quickly joined a great part of 
their objectives.

The fighting today was on a more i 
limited front than the battle of last 
Friday. The weather was fine.

those internal organs essential to life 
WITHOUT DELAY of which we are unconscious until 

something goes wrong In this war, 
said the Premier, the navy had been 
the anchor of the Allied cause. If it 
lost its hold the hopes of the Alliance 
would be shattered.

The premier told how the Navy had 
guaranteed supplies to the army 
abroad and material which it had en
abled the Allies to get from abroard, 
adding: “But for the navy, disaster 
would have falleu upon the Allied 
cause, Prussia would be mistress of 

‘Europe, and through Europe, of the

Kept Seas Free.
Despite hidden foes, despite illegi

timate naval warfare, despite black 
pi ray, the navy has preserved the 
highways of the. seas for Britain and 
her Allies. It was too early to sum
marize the effect of the blockade- Ijv 
the British navy, which woul<y»c conrP 
plcte declared the Premier If it had 
not left the gate of the Balkans un
locked. It was not the |ault of the 
grand fleet if it had not had many 
opportunities. That was due to the

New York, Oct. 29 enemy’s knwledge of its cffidacy 
I In a lengthy mail story the associât- Since the battle of Jutland the Ger- 
1 ed press correspondent, under date of mans had never seen fit to challenge 

October 4, quotes General Sarrail, the it. 
i commander-in-chief of the 
Orient, sa expressing great satisfaction 
with the condition of his contmand, and 

{reiterating that 
retreat from Saloniki.

' General Safrail’s army according to 

e corrcsiMjndent, consists of about 
; twenty five Divisions, made up of 
representatives of seven nations and 
holds 350 miles of front.

GERMANS
l NEARLY 1000 YARDS

LONDON, October 30—Satisfaction 
with a clilbb. Pound nolege into him- 1 with the decision of Great Britain and 
1 want him to get it and don’t pay no j France to help the Italians is* expressed 
nlténshion to what his father says PD ; M most of the morning newspapers, 
handle him.”

^Bctobcr 30—The Germans 
^mven hack in places 
pLfiy' iOOO yards in today's 

We on the Ypres-ftont, Ueut- 
pohdçnl at British headquar-

to a
-14i which again urge that whatever assist

ance is possible must be given without 
f delay. There is,
! indication of the exact form this help 

■t l will take, but the general assumption 
| seems to be that concert reinforcements 
j contributed by Great Britain and France 
j will a|>pear on the Italian front.

commentators today 
• take n somewhat gloomy view of the 
situation others believe that the Italians 
will recover and that the Germans will

jdtioj

of course, no certain
2 andincipai fighting is taking place Minard's Liniment Cares Distemper
car*
A»

FIN SPITE OF THE KAISER -*
;

While

m KEXTV.,Z-7w,

tzIH
•' >% not gain any permanent advantage 

AMSTERDAM, October 30— The Aus-rate* uoyA -
' tro-German offensive against Italy, 
cording to

All tl
the Vorwaerts, of Berlin, 

| was not undertaken in an aggressive 
! spirit with the object of conquest, but 

solely to bring |>eace nearer

t>: - th^m1rt..

Ml Halit
Herr
Saltd

mfL*■BÉÉjkSMS' SALONIKI POSITION STRONG

J-
All ki

in
v

m :æ ■ He paid a tribute to the work of 
the smaller craft, w!.ich were to be 
found in all seas, being numbered by 
the thousands The hardships and 
dangers were barely realized, yet the 
fruits of their action were enjoyed by 
the people of these islands.

The British Expeditionary Force 
continued Mr Lloyd George, now, 
numbered more than three million. It 
was a great triumph *f organization, 
it was only- rendered possible by the 
heroism of the old army — “the fin
est fighting troops in the woild.** It 
saved France and Europe but hardly 
u man of that army was left.

Seventy-five percent Of the contri
bution in men said the Premier had 
come from England, and seventy-five 
per cent of the loss had fallen upon 
England, Scotland had done its share, 
Ireland had made a distinguished con
tribution, and in voluntary recruiting 
Wales had beaten the record by a 
shade. The Dominions had contributed 
between 700,000 and" w^wv' men. 
He praised the work of the Canadians 
on the western front, aud Anzaes in 
Gallipoli and !■ rdnee, and the South 
Africans. The memory of the powerful 
aid given hv India would never be for
gotten. “Never hat the British Empire 
shown greater or more effective un
ion” exclaimed the Premier “It had 
been regarded ,.s 
fact; a powerful fact, in fashioning the 
history of thfe world."
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F-1 ES» ! ITALIANS ARE NOW MAKING STAND.
$ f#

m ROME, October 3fr-Tbe Italian re- 
' treat continued yesterday, the War Of- 
! flice announces The Italian cavalry is 
• in contact with the vanguards of the 
advancing enemy 

The Italians destroyed bridges 
; the Isonzo and fought rear-guard ac- 
, tions, by which means they checked the 
' Austra-Gcrman advance. The sUtement 
i follows:
} “During yesterday the withdrawal of 

our troops on their the withdrawal of 
continued’ Destruction of the bridges 

the lsonzo„ effected by our troops, 
and the sucessful action of our covering 

, units, have detained the advances of the 
I enemy.
j “Our cavalry is in contact with the 
hostile vanguards."

I Berlin, October 30—The retirement of 
the defeated Italian army is being stem- 
î,m(1 et the few crossings of the river, 

which is greatly swollen.

1

(1) 0. t. 0. 8. Pacific Liner which made a «peed record a few weeks age.
(2) C. P. O. 8. Atlantic User.

ftiHI claim 
I helm aed'
* British mere

supplies at troeps, sterea, am-1 ti e fact that the Allaa Line was one 
tloaa ef war. From the outbreak of the tret companies. If not actually 

the first to effect a direct service be
tween Great Britain and Canada. 
1 he founder of the Allan Line was 
( aptaln Alexander Allan, who In 1&22 
soiled from Glasgow to Quebec in the 
brig "Jean,” In sea 
his vessel. In 1852

made by Kaiser Wil
li is satellites that the 

haattle fleets am 
disappearing from the ocean seems 
particularly ludicrous in the case of 
the fleet most cleeely associated with 
Canada, namely that of the Canadian 
Pacific Ocean Services, which so far 
from diminish lag has actually increas
ed lta tonnage since the beginning ef 
the war by nearly Me fewer th
lSJOd men are employed with ap
proximately 50,*00 dependents, and 
the numbers are steadily laereaalng.

the AUaatlc fleets flret At

el war down to the present day the 
Canadian Pacific and 
engaged on trooping and similar 
work have trame ported no fewer than 
700,6m troops and passenge 
or to Canada, the Mediterranean,
India, China, Egypt Gallipoli, Me*o- ■ ■ ■■
potamia, or across Channel, or on the eelf of the Allan Llfie were replaced 
Pacific. Up to the same moment the! by steamships In the Canada-Britlsh 
company»' veeeels since the outbreak trade. As showing the progressive 
of war have steamed over 1,236 000 tendencies of these hard-headed and 
miles and have carried eastbeund and tenacious Scottish founders of M e 
woutbound over three million tone of line. It is worthy of note tha* the 
cargo, munitions, supplies, etc. These Allan Line has been pioneer (A* in 
figures indicate no mean contribution j the adoption of steel in the construc- 
to the “carrying en" of the war. and tlon of its vessels; (B) in the mop- 

t a splendid tribute to what tlon of the turbine as a mode of pro- 
Britain s Nearest Dominion pulsion : (C) In the adoption of twin- 

help the Mother screws on Its steamers; and (DI 
keels as a means of çhecktng

Allan vesselsm
8 tI rch of < argo 1er 

the sailing vee-

mu s
Taking

the euthreak of the war the steam
ships of the Allan Line and Canadian 
Pacific Co. (now hi open As the Cana
dian Pacific Ocean Services) number
ed 35. with a 
tons. The va 
British Empire in war-transport 
work ha# been inestimable, and the 
eat fleet possible ad van 
of It by the British Ge 
most from the moment of declaration

X constitute

has tried to do to
Country in her hour of ueed. Add to bilge V 
this the fart that these ships have oscillation, 
been carrying in practically every The founder's Tamil 
case large quantities of munitions by Col. 81r Montague
made in the Canadian Pacific Awtrus and hie cousin. Mr, H

•a the 4th August. 1914 a Shops, the value of the contribution ways adapted a pr 
t proportion of the Joint fleet was of the companies under noth e and of with the result that 

requisitioned. Including the larger the great parent company—the C. P In the aise aad speed of Aeaeners 
and néwer vessels then In service.1 R.—received still greater emphasis, oetn witnessed whenever additions to 
Two of the newest aud largest of the The Canadian Pacific Fleet, although the fleet were made, and these ad 
Allan Line itramers were Immediate- suffering but a slight diminution of j meta have done much to stimulate 
lv put Into com mi. <ion as armed tonnage by the act of the King's th< demend for panengcr and cargo 
merchant cruisers "The Empress of «’fltmles. has been gradually Increas- accommodation on the Atlantic ser 
Russia," “Binpress of A-Ma.” "Em mg by purchase or building so U at to f***«'(!’»
press of India." and "Empress of io-day the combined flee is of t/e R.anila in the Philippines, has 
Japan" were Immediately fitted out Allan l.lnc ard Canadian Pai 1"c n»-n- al>o o?en of late brought Into the sei^ e 
u armed cruisers. Many of the her 40 steamers, with a gross t^n vice aa one of the numerous ports o. 
other vessels of the Joint companies nage of 411.000 tons whilst furtli-r /-nil in the East, and the company Is 
previously enga-red on the passenger orders have been placed for four more steeAlly bur surely working up a 
trade between Europe and Canada of still greater tonnage Service» are s'rong and usefu. service on the Part- 
were brought into Trooping S.*rvi.e l elng steadily maintained carrying i fir which cannot but be of II» fireat 
or employed In tnuwnortl»» .UTOIto» mnlk for the different tarts of the est advsnfsxe to the Pxrin. lrnde In 
and ammunitions not only across the I Dominions and the outer European gntieral. On the Atlantic, me t.. i k. 
Atlantic hut all over the oceans of the porta of the Allied countries. Every instituted its own directly owned and
world from the Far West to the Far means within the power of the Cana controlled fleet of steamers In 1W3 by
Fast Notwithstanding this great -Man Pacific is being used to maintain the purchase of the Atlantic veaeels 
call on the Canadian Pacific and export trade and the Importation of of the Elder Dempster Beaver Lina. 
Allan Lines' resources, these com r.ecessarlcs alike for the use of the a service which has grown to Us 
Monies have been able without break armies in the fields, and for the pco net proportions and which now 
to carry on regular passenger and ; pie at home r.vdes some of the finest passenger
frelrht hindnees maintaining sn an- The recent tssvmPMop hr tljr Cana and cargo «ssrying vessels plying be-
intwrrupted service of mails ea* 'dlan Pacific Ocean Services of the en tween Canada and the Mother Co :n-
songer and freight trafllc westbound, tire management In control of the try.
-s - M aa carrying home eaatbouud iperatlons of the AUan Uae recalls

dream, il is imw a
as tonnage of 313,000 
of these fieeU to the

gro
lue*,

;If’ ' u.llyBRITAIN’S PREMIER PAYS TRIBUTE 
! TO THE MEN OF THE ARMY AND 

WATT FOR THEIR SERVICES IN THE 
1 WAR. ,

-y. now lleaded 
Allan, C.V.O., 

1. A. Allan al 
agressive policy, 

steady lucre

tage was taken 
vernment. Al- House to Bent, furnished or 

unfurnished. Located at Church 
St., Corner. Apply to Mrs. Ed
win Chase.

Ihi”
LONDON, October J9 — Peril.- 

ment today adopted a resolution 
presented by Premier 
George, expressing the thanks of 
Parliament to the Navy and the 
Army including the 
troops and the mercantile marine, 
for their services in the war and 
to the women in the medical and 
other auxiliary services, and fur
ther expressing sympathy to the 
relatives and friends of those
who have given their lives fqr 
their country.

A Great Theme.
! Premier Lloyd George, in moving 
the resolution said that even if he 

• had leisure in these terrible times, ce- 
,Specially the anxiety of the last two 
j or three days, he felt he could not 
do justice to this great theme.

The British Navy was like one of
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EXEMPTION

(Halifax Chronicle)
Your Ransif Should §-?2t|

a good wp.rmiiu™

old French airmen, who single handed 
forced to French soil the big Zeppelin 

IL-49 and at the point of his revolver 
i captured the crew of 20 men before 
they could destroy their great dread- 

Things appear to be working as ll()Ught uf the air. 
smoothly as is possphie for such a big Hefering io the disfranchisement 
machine as - the Military Service Act of Incn 0f „iicn enemy origin, Dr. 
and the staff of Mr Nicholls, tii| Reg- dyrk said if hi» views had been »c- 
istrar for Novi. Seotia, are going full CUJ|)ted a„d the clecton was po|ilp<Jk*L 
time and occasionally over time, an (j1ere woU|d have been no di^ftiilsWtieT" 
keeping up with the requirements of ments nut while liberté* 
the department Uiit no delay what | were threatened he was 
evei js. permitted in the carrying out i concerned about the liberté «(MM' 
of the? Act and tbe work is being car-

1
tlCQ th j y
ndlarc
r attainJ /

t'-'U»#-’

ample-sizi 
WiSig grates, simj 

» m.d a finish that requit-— 
Mention to keep clean. A1W 
many other desirable feat^J 

will be found in ^

’«iram ■tr- i s BP:
«J

1 ^

Jellies hetoC >•.„ **Uw«tH»> *** ™m-
plvtcd -%ith Saturday ’s work and show- j

h ifrh fnn/1 l'in h > ^ td “ *****J,RK7 wpov's> <>r which 7%~,iVtCLiV lUUUt VW'yiA.y or 14 pel ee.it-Wc -or service and
a j t ;jgbggggjgs, ?°“ldw*<x,08ider ,,u

ti0.nS ,. . , ., .. ! Pretty Widow—“Oh, yeà, 1 would—
According to reports from other di»~ • ,

tricts there are many amusing ex- hut I wouldn’t consider you for a sec- 
pericuces around about the registre- ‘’Ud " o*»to)i rSnscrip 

tion offices and the int-dical board ex
amination quarters. In. Halifax such 
occuranccs are not made public by the 
Registrar, but accasioually tales are

r
/ V laîiis ni 
lina rj 
f nour. 
w 1 i c h .
se »*W I

I—-and I

[ Germans and Austrians irtP M'OaiyS
KOOTENAY RANGÉ

VAMCQpJ

For sale by W. W. Hock.w|

AMERICAN TROOI’S ShA 
HUNS ON W^H

WITH THE AMKRI^B 
FRANCE, Oct 29—(By^M 
Press')—American batter^^^^^H 
uing to shell the German l^^J 
lar intervals, the enemy folh^^H 

nr
No further official communal 

been issued, but infantry activil^H 
Snow that fell last night int^H 

with all operations.

NOT A GOOD SECt

recall what a handsome man your first
Timid Suitor—I suppose

r

Make as many as y 
Thcv will be worth a great 
deal to you next winter.

LORDSN

lJh,
Mrs. (Prof.) DpsRarres is sending

essential to life 
cousfcious until 

In this war, 
navy had been 

ed cause. If it 
i of the Alliance

a few days in Haptsport visiti 
brother, Captain Randolph Churchill,

. ,, . ... ■ , . .. , , who arrived home last Saturday fromtold by parties «ware of the happen- „ , „ . . . .... , . . ,
t 1 England Captain Churchill landed atmgs. In one case it is stated the Reg-1 h ... . , , ,

, ___ .. ... Quebec and has been granted leave ofistrar received an exemption letter v , ,
..... ™. absence until November 17th, whenclaim that was an oddity. I he writer ....
... ... ... . « , .... he is to report in London. He wasof the letter said he had heard that . . . ____ . , .

wounded Junfc 8th by shrapnel, which
entered below the elbow and came out 
further up the arm. The nerves were 
cut and the muscles badly lacerated. 
Captain Churchill’s many friends are 

All France, in fact all the world, hoping he does not have to return to 
is-ringing with the praise of a 21 year the front.

ATTACK REPULSED'

tfs

Paris, October 89v-An attack was 
made by the Germans last night on 
the Verdun front near Chaume wood- 
The War Office reports that they 
gained a footing in advanced French 
positions, but that the greater part of 
the ground was regained in a counter
attack. »

Heavy artillery fighting continues 
j on the Aisne front and in Flanders.

"Pure and Uncolored ” 
makes dear, delicious, sparkling 
jellies. The parity and £FINES 
granulation makes success easy.
2 and 5-lb 10,20 an<n 00-Ht

4hw the Navy had 
to the army 

ehieh it had en- 
L-t from abroard, 

navy, disaster 
jpou the Allied 
be mistress of 
Europe, of the

there was a great deal of mumps and 
scarlet fever in the trenches not prop- 
ly cared for. Hence his hesitation

Ask your Grocer for
-*

LAJNTIC, SUGAR

i, despite illegi- 
, despite black 
as preserved the 
for Britain and 

io early to sum- * 
he blockade- Ijy 
h would, be conri^ 
remier if it had 
the Balkans un
tie |ault of the 
not had many 

was due to the 
f its effidacy. 
utland the Ger- 
flt to challenge

KENTV1LLK FISH MAHKK’I
"Onpoaite Post Office"

All the FRESH FISH of 
the Season :

Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibnt - Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

JRHd

f

%vffl * &\'VsW /A /i>

J. D YOUNG
All kinds of Fresh Fish 

in Their Season
Vs

:o the work of 
.ich were to be 
hr numbered by 

hardships and 
realized, yet the 
were enjoyed by

RBIG ACHIEV EMENT OF CANADIAN 
TROOPSr canaoa

The National InterestLONDON, October 29—(Via Reuter’s
Ottawa Agency)—Telegraphing 
British headquarters 1ot. France, Reu
ter’s correspondent say»:

nds
dit Senary Force 
I George, now, 
three million. It 
•f organization, 
possible hy the 

■my — “the lin- 
the woild.” 
rope but hardly 
s left.

of the contri- 
he Premier had 
and seventy-five 
ad fallen upon 

done its share, 
istinguished con- 
ntary recruiting 

■ record by a 
had contributed 

MM. 
if the Canadians 

and Auzacs in 
and the South 
of the powerful 

lid never be for- 
• British Empire 
re effective un- 
remivr “It had 
‘am, it is imw a 
n fashioning the

TTN their enthusiasm to serve Canada, a number of men in Class One—bachelors 
I and widowers without children (not otherwise excepted) who were 20 years old JL on the 13th October, 1917, and whose 34th birthday did not occur before 

January 1st, 1917—will desire to report for sendee, when in fact it ism the national 
interest that such men should continue in their habitual occupations.

Military Service Act is to select the authorized 100,0001 y 
way that the industries essential in the national interest**-jj, 

will not be handicapped unnecessarily. With this in view, the privilege is extended to employers to claim exemption 
for men referred to in the first paragraph. ... , ,

This course obviates the possibility of requiring that men be returned to civilian employment after months of 
military training—a waste of time and money for all concerned.

The grounds upon which exemption may be claimed, of special interest to employers, are:
(A) That it is expedient in the national interest 

that the man should, instead of being em
ployed in Military Service, be engaged in 
other week in which he is habitually engaged.

of how the" Canadians jThe story 
laplurid thg important vantage point 
on Passchendacle Ridge adds another
epic to the Canadian great records. 
Their objective was a little inoss- 
colored spur curving around U-shaped 
from the main ridge Its capture was 
the principal achievement in a day of 
struggling and overpowering 

The Canadians ' " attacked from two 
directions, their right pressing along 
the main ridge and the left working 
round towards 
These positions lay in a broad gully 
which heavy rains had made impas
sable, preventing the attackers from 
attacking frontally. Progress was 
slow, as the whole face of the spur 

thick with blockhouses spitting 
forth deadly fire, 
ore unanimous fn the belief that the 
defences were regarded as the strong
est organ of resistance on this front. 
It had been ordered that the place muftit 
be held until the entire garrison was 
killed, because the enemy regarded it 
as a vital link in the ridge system.

The right struggled forward, grad
ually overwhelming obstaçlcs The lyft 
was frequently checked by fire frym 
Ihf wortt from blockhouses. While 
pressing up the slope, Ihc men were 
frequently, hip deep in the squelching 

Uicir riflfles balanced on 
rs they struggled onwards

It
The purpose of the 

reinforcements in such af ,lj
L

elements

the Bellevue Spur. (B) That it is expedient in the national interest 
that the man should, instead of being em- 

„ ployed in Military Service, be engaged in 
other work in which he wishes to be engaged 
and for which he has special qualification».

(C) That it is expedient in the national interest that, instead of being employed in Military Service, he 
should continue to be educated or trained for any work for which he m then bang educated and

4

Prisoners taken
The Employer’s Statement

Where an employer claims exemption for an employee on the ground that it is expedient in the national interest 
that the man should continue* in the work in which he is habitually engaged, he should prepare for the tribunal a 
statement and a schedule aie follows: • . ...

Total number of employees, grouping them according to their respective occupations and quakhcations, and 
the Haili it in each group. Indicate the possibility or otherwise of replacing Æe labour of Class One men 

with the labour of those not in the statutory class called upj-ateo the extent to which the withdrawal 
of men in the statutory class would affect the business, the reasons for considering that the carrying 
on of the business is in the national interest; and sufh other facts and circumstances as may appear to 
be relevant.

I

Furnished or 
ted at Church 
tp Mrs Bd-

ew 41

The Employer’s Schedule
Thh should ststc the senes, ««es sud occupations of all Class One men empkyed. 

category In which thoee who lunre been medically examined have been placed. There AouMaiso be 
Bated — each name whether or not daim for exemption is being made and whether m the employer's 

opinion exemption, if granted, should be conditional an the man’* continuing 
hit present occupation, or whether it would suffice if exempt*» were granted 
for one, two, or more months, as the case may be.

i
their shol
ibus for mx hours, until in view of 
the impossibility of the task, they 
were ordered to withdraw and return àA -I/

,|vto their mbly line, where

Rcinforccirirots were brought up and 
the Canadiens advanced again in face 
of the driving rain. ¥ard by yard 
the semi-liquid slope was breasted, 
“pill box” after “pill box" was cleared 
until the crest of the spur was readied 
and passed. Illustrating Uie strength 
of the opposition overcome, the troops 
found flanking the roadway along the 
crest, a whole line of blockhouses 
within three hundred, eighteen mach
ine guns were taken there. Later the 
Canadians repulsed a violent counter
attack .

I

a ImIssued by
The Military Service CmnOÜ
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indie. Sold by 
everywhere. vins y-
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Redofficer as to the final reeulte in ail elcc- 
liml districts.

The new house of commons will con
sist of 334 members, as compared with 
3» in the last parliament.

AUCTIONADVERTISER I
m

Oct..
G. HARRIS

r and Publisher.
To be sold at Auction on the 

Premises of nsT'/'fM.W. PORTER, Wood villeURGE AMERICA TO

-Park
We wanENd

I suggested with quite à 
■ting carried out that the 
^■iservative and Liberal 
^■Scotia arrange for 
■ts of the Province and 
Kle allow tho-counties 
■ representative favoring 
■nt. Bight Union Liberals 
Conservatives would be 
to work upon. ,

ONtR ON AUSTRIA
MONDAY, NOV. 5th 1917

at 1 30 p. m. tHe following:
Qne cow to freshen Nov. 19th, 1 

r Guernsey cow freshen Nov.< 
(cow to cal vc ia JPeb » 1 dry( 
>od conditional pair 3 year 
4k, broken, 25 bead of 2 year 
i* and steers, all in good 
Stows, 1 boar, y cat old, 2 
buanit v of fowls.
IS—Cash

^-President

a resolution lision
Su PORK a v

mainder of I 
prefer them 
175 to 20C 
present we 1
per lb. M
advance if

ittHi A.

fad(
the
spec id) meeting Hi 

The resolution 
transportation to 1 
of American troop? and Wai material, 
using all ships possible inetting seiz
ed Austrian ships for the purpose. It 
sets forth that the complete defeat of 
Italy’s armies will endanger her nation
al existence and imperil the issue of the 
war for democracy.

t1er urges the 
if a contingent

The Largest Display and Latest Styles in
Winter Coats

for Lffdit*. Misses and Children will be found here

INC FOR VICTORY LOAM
w M. W. PORTER 

J. D. MARTIN, Auctioneernty is now being organised 
leople will be solicited to do 
[their power to make a sac- 
iBtional Victory Loan. 
Eeorge B Catien of Wolf- 
Resident of the County with

G(
In Ladies and Misses SizesPublic Auction

r residence'of the late
CATHBBUlB B. I0HTB, Canning

v ON

Satardajr, Nov. 10th, 1917
at 1 o'clock sharp, 

minister» of the N«ra>S#i>tl» Melhofiist j the following household effects;
COB,err' 2* BP*» ~ Ho- Comfort Range, lor*. Tetioltoi
stationed at Eeer River, hat bow of CaL'ky.nklin ,od BuxSwve. Exicesion T.blo 
Odvnia. Qmmt Co.weseBitod in mat- Earing Chain, Rocker., Sola», Bedroom 
risse U» WU» J. Pnhner.ud Kingston, ,.«*». BeOffm*. Bojfc Caoo, C—wla 
N.I.l oo Wednesday,,Octobor Hit, 1»17, *“£,
at the Methodist parsonage, DiRby Rev. ft^chioe, 3 ton? H,rd Coal and someSofi 
J G. (/Brien of «Ar- River,, performed Q&.I, Fire Wood prepared for stove, and 
the ceremony. • numerous ether article»,me ceremony. ■-*, TERMS—Tan dollars and under Cash

over that sum 6 months on approval joint 
^ =nterast at t » c.. >

J. D. MARTIN, Auctioneer

You will find an unusually attractive display, of
fering every opportunity for a plearing selection at

Apd that to preserve Italy’s existence 
and to maintain her efficiency as a fight
ing force, immediate moral, military snq LUT I$12.75, $15.00, $18.00 to $26.00 V»To bethe County have been

eds in what he

économie aid from her Allies is imper
ative. /

And or Children
Nowhere else will you find such a wide assortment of 

better quality priced more reasonably 
Sizes 6 to 14 years

MARRIED m DIGRT
should be Able to as- 

it one million dollars Big BRev. John Craig, of the leading
■ 4 In Wft'

At $5.00 to Sie:ooI rt Is in your hasps 'to 
tof this loan The Felt t 

Velvt
atW

ied, the rate of interest Is

We have Cloth Skirts too at Equally 
Attractive Prices

Also Ladies Raincoats & Umbrella

by your doing what you can 
help most materially to win mmoney will all be used here in 

i to finance war orders to keep .EL
THE -SCR- annwl - V:'.-our people busy.

Hut all the Dollars you «Mb into Vic~
I am selling i 

Fall afad W.nt 
duct ions.
Co buy your * hi 

There is a go< 
from in both 
They can be h| 
and several i 
prices start.^pi 
are the new pi

1.36 Hat*
2.25 
2.60
3.26 «,« 
4.75 " 

4.50 " 
5.25 “ 
6.00 »

Lrmdee. October 31 Foorteca Britiak 
merchantmen ovter MOO ten*

-,

. AUCTIONby mine or submarine: in the past week.
according to the AdmiraAy report to
night. Four vessels under • MOO tons' To be sold at 
were also aupk, l>ut oo fishing craft Wife

n SO LONE!. PARSONS RETURNS

Auction at the re-LlStt. Col N. H. Parsons, who land
ed recently at Quebec arrived at hi* 
home in Wolfvlile last Tuesday evening 
and was in Kentville en Wednesday. 
He was looking remarkably well. He 
has been while overseas,. the second in 
command of a lârge training camp for 

■pishing men for duty just before they 
Kre sent to France to enter the trenches 
End he has had strenuous work. He re
turns home to await other duties. He 
has the proud distinction of being one 
lieutenant colonel who offered to revert 
to the rank of lieutenant in order to get 
into the firing,line.

of
P. A. KIU

cm, Friday, —
; kn.3d^«. S4/Mead at Cattle
; as follows : 1 new duich cow, t heifer, 3

Mr» H W. Bishop wad tope ebild- due Io^iv^Feb. ,aw‘°2

of Medford, Mas, , -be .re v,SH- £
years old Hits fall,/wo pair»ateers, 1 year 

past wed, la BtHfietown, tbe guests «f old this toll, l !*fcr 8 yto.es eld. due 
Mr and Mrs. H. •. Btofcnp | Nov, 1 cow due ffov. .Sib, 4 pi*», 7 weeks

Mr D G Hariow we. » pesMnA-r ‘ "'S? °“'
to Boston Saturday. His two sou. Rex 0y„E“ 7«*Jt'Io m^rh,r ïhb
and Isawresce, have enlisted in the Can- approved joint wtea. 
adian Flying Corps, at Teronto; jsw Î. D. MARTINa Auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E.

9th.I
ITEMS FROM MONITOR

fl

ing her parents, in Paradise, spent the

1 See Wine
TRY McQUARRIE’S

KENTVILLE

Î. Xhute Returned
Friday from their autditrip to Pub ni- I 
ce While in Yarmouth, l^r Chute so- j 

handsome deer headland pelt, j
which attracted conildcrablc attention ' To ^ ,oU aC paUic Auction at 
while on exhibition in Wexreb Drug ry^dencc of the late SâlRWd F. 
s,°" over the store ot C. V. Paikar,

WEtAUCTIONDOMINION ELECTION HELD ON 
DECEMBER mb t, •.

FOR
Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of all kinds 
Ladies’ Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

Ghre ns a Trial

Nom I sal ton Day is Set for Monday, 
November 19th

OTTAWA, Oct. 31—Writs were issued 
tonight calling for a general election 
on Monday. Dscmnber 17th. Nomination 
day is tixe»ÿwr Mondav, November ltth. 
This applies to all constituencies except 
the Yukon territory In Yukon nomina
tion day will be December 31st and 
polling day four weeks • later, Monday, 

tii^ry Mth All writs are returnable 
on February 27th, 1918. Parliament is 
summoned to meet on the day folk**-

AMERICANS READY SO GO “OVER 
THE TOP” Friday, November 9th.

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following 
household furniture and eftects : 4 ki

> I <.
With the American Anny in France,

Conditioiu In the sector in which the j carpet; 15 yds. cxrpotinw ™ pieces, 
Americans are stationed were normal Dining- room linoleum 7x12, Hall linoleum 
today. The artillery.work continued. 5x6,2 stair carpei», 10 amts, 3 pr. cur- 
The weather was showery and much tainsand pole*, 1 velvet couch, i parlor

saüS.r.ïT-a
I jite yesterday three German planes chairs, 2 jardiniere stands, 2 oak square 

1 parlor labiés, 1 roabogany table, 1 round 
mle mirrors, mantle 

ota, 2 oil painting», 3 engravings, 
casa, 1 set oooks (Nations of the

Mail <
KALCD TEN! 
Postmaster G« 
Ottawa until8

Ji
30th. j

toetoseo..^

and Weston, C* 
Kinsman's Comer, 
3 Rural Mail Rout, 
between Baxter’s 
under a proposed 1 
dating frem 1st, J< 

Printed Notices 
formaline as to 
Cqntract may be a 
Tender may be

,he JB

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St, Kentville N. S., Box 275

!IMS
The election will be without a parall

el In the history of the Dominion. Tie 
granting of the franchise to soldiers and 
sailors and their female relatives at 
home has entailed the creation of en
tirely new machinery Military and naval 
polls will have to be held in Franc* 
Belgium, the United Kingdom, the West 
Indies, Canada and on the high seas

flew over the American treacly.
enthusiasm 1 oak table, 2“So great is the

the Americans to go on petrol that the j book 
French commander has ordered that World). \ ball mirror, 1 oval walnut 
.one ol the hither gr.de officer, pew- 5 ok sod Wshto dmmg chairs,
form other than their regular duties. i ..uJ”1____ \
It is the duty of the junior commission- 5 cushion», 1 verandah rocker, 2 parlor 
ed officers and the non-commissioned Impu- 1 banging lamp, 1 bracket lamp, 1 
officers ,0 ,0 with pslrols bul the of- Z*
fleers of higher rank, such as majors, . ___ 1 brd_.__i -?-!L mm6 matt re»»’
were anxious to go out. 4 pillows, 1 w»r<lrove, t wicker chair, 1

“The quartermaster now has supplies chHfooier, 1 drawer, 1 portiere, 1 fire set 
for srvrrst dsy, within rtocb of the oto tobie.J rixto ptoie ffta»

Anieric.il positioff a» s precaution mm< ^ wa^, b,droOto sol complete, 
against any transportation jdlfficulties 1 slop pad, 1 mattress, 1 feather-bed, 1 

j white bureau, 2 spring cot» and matires- 
2 window -nebha, 24 stair pad», 1 

1 band sew»,. 1 jack plane, 3 golf stick», 1 
; »et scales, 1 creamer, 1 table, crock», 
• pots, pans, bread-mixer, and other pantry

Tki-tr Airahip. Took FJto, Thrto - ^T ’̂hki ÎET i^V^TV 
Tkato Peaetrxtiag to the Heart af ^ ,„b| f wringm,

bench, 1 bus. basket, 1 sleeve 
3 gal. oil can, 1 hard wood floor

T

In every polling sub-division in the

nDominion an enumerator will unmed- /■
lately have to set to work revising the 
electoral lists. The names of enfran
chised female relatives of soldiers will 
have to be added. The 
disfranchised by the war time elections 
act will have to be deleted

Roughly, 20,000 ennmeraters will he 
required. Military voters stationed in 
Canada will cast thçlr votes on the same 
day as civilian electors. But the diffi
culties of «an election day at the front

Po»t Office Inspj 
Halifax, Octoberv*<,-î’ J

Clearance 1 
and

with the bases.” IX«rRAID ON LONDON

.1In order to 
Stock, we are 
TinWarc at lo^ 

Pie Plates, tin 
Steamers wit I 
Tin Pot Covei 
Enamel Dippi

fl i
: 1 wash 
board,
polisher. 1 coal box enamel and brass. 

Terms of Sale—Cash.

!hsve ni.de changes nccesssry Don’t Put Off Caring For That CoughSlightAll soldiers avers ess still begin vot
ing on November HUB and mllilarY rates 
may be exsl op to Had iweliiding the or
dinary polling d»y 
By he delay also in the «minting of 
military rates Military voles mal in 
France and Belgium will be counted at 
the office of the Canadian commission 
In Paris I those cast In the United King
dom still be counted at the office of the 
Canadian high commissioner in London 
Military rotes cast in Bermuda and Can
ada will be counted under the super
vision of the general returning officer 
at Ottawa, W. F. O'Connor II it an
ticipated that about Arc weeks still 
elapse between polling day and final 
announcement by the general returning

B I
If you do. soriooa complications are apt to ante and the result will mean a 
great deal of expense and m courent oner. The sensible treatment ia

lxmdon, November 1—About thirty 
airplanes, in seven groups, took part in 1-a k o 
last night’s air raid. Three of them 1 '
penetrated to the heart of London, says 
an official report today. The casualties 
and damage

A report from Lord French, command
er'of the home defences, respecting last number of Italians made prisoner by the 
night’s sir raid, says the German avlajl- Austro-Qerman annies has increased to 
ors took advantage of the clouds to pre- over 1*M>00, says the official 

cation leaned this evening 
munkratUw adds that more

m F. J. PORTER, 
Auctioneer

PBNSLAR He.s 4?
Small Pans, cl 
Enamel Pans 
Enàmel Basinl 
Enamel Colad 
Enamel Pie Pi 
Saucé Pans 1 fl 
Egg Beaters 1 

Egg Whips Hi

Hartlen’s
Fresh Stock 

Hartkn's Groce 
south.

ITALIAN LOSSES ARE AUGMENTED WHIT* PINE AND SPRUCE BALSAM
a combination of healing ingredients recognized bv’the medical nrofeswi 
the best for the treatment of coughs.

Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam acta promptly and assures a 
permanent refief, while most court syrups merely quiet the cough.

Penslar White Pine and Sproce Ba'sam it sold in two sizes, either plain 
•r mentholated and only at Penslar Stores.

25c and 80c

slight.
Berlin, October 31, VU London— The » 41

3sivent any decisive engagements.

fCLARK S DRUG STOREguns also have been takenOn Saturday morning Mr. George 
Daiis of Gaspereau died vefy suddenly : 
at Wolfvlile station where he had com* 
to unload apples

KENTVILLE, N & —-------Phone 51I Stand behind the 
guns—Buy Victory Bonds.
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Re4^ore ‘The Green Lantern’ New Arriva
-------IN— ' "

Winter Coats and Su
Oet.. 30th. 1917 Cor. Main and Church Avenue

Ice Cream and loe Cold Sodas In all Popular 
FLAVORS

Light LUNCHES served at all hours
A fUll line of High-Class Fruit and ^Confectionery 

always In STOCK

S

k Wanted-«h

Several shipments of COATS and SUITS hav^ 
to hand the last week —including the latest in Velotti 
other cloths, and,"1 lending styles of the present hotd 

Many are anticipating thëir needs in buying eai 
and consequently protecting themselves against ra] 
ad vancing prices.
Watch fbr our Special Sale of Winter 0< 

at $11.75

nice carcasses 
ifejor the re-

sinter,

We waatNiP
PORK a w<
mainder of Fall aif

MRS. A. C. MOREprefer them to weigh TFOpi 
175 to 900 lbs. Just at 
present we will pay 20 OtS 
per lb. Make datings in 
advance if you have the 

GOODS

.A Managerm

■The Annuillwlmg
of the Kings County

Liberal Conservative 
Association

will be held at Court Home, 
KeatviUe, ion Saturday, 
Nor 3rd, 1917 at 4.o’clock

Provincial Entomologist Here— 
PnotWKK W, H. Brittain is here 
from- Truro. He is fixing up a titan 
on apple tree spraying, which is to 
be exhibited in various parts of the 
province. The views were "taken 
last spring. Professor Brittaih’s 
department devoted much attention 
to the spraying of potatoes during 
the past season, and he says the re
sults have been very gratifying. On 
farms where the Bordeaux mixture 
was consistently used there is 
practically no evidence of tiight and 
the crop is excellent 
Brittain has recently returned from 
a trip across the bolder and states 
that the blight did much damage in 
Aroortpok county, Maine, and that 
last week potatoes in that county 
were selling from $4.50 to $5 00 
per barrel.—Herald.

ind here
Millinery Dept. Bargs
Seethe Fall &WI 
Hats we are offer!i

i iplay, of- 
tion at UHEiimi.00

$2.50

Fur Goa
tment of

Big Bargains 
In Women’s 
Felt and 
Velvet Hats 
at Weaver’s

Reports of Office^ 
mittees will be

officers appo

formation of a

s and Commit- 
ip ived and new 
tàted or

Professor4tl
aGov

Equally 1 Seeourthri
-■ v 1

Consider.

KN
Wti'*.

Specials in
Rat Coats

All supporters of the Lib-Conserva
tive party 
Regular Tirelia are invited to attend, 

rains will run to Middle- 
ton and Kingsport in the evening.

Lt. Co*. Canon* Bead! am selling out ihi balance of
Fall abd Winter l Ut» at mg re
ductions. Here is your chance 
Co buy your > hat at a big saving. 
There is «goodVariety to choose 
from in both Felt and Velvet. 
They can be had in clack, white, 
and several colors. Reduced 
prices start-today, Tuesday. Here 
are the new prices :

1.36 Hato now only .96 
2.26 “

2.60 “
3.26 "
4.26 “

4.60 ”
5.26 "
6.00

St fohn, N. B., Oct. 31st — Hon.

i&sstn&sn
B» U. Horn», oCCrCvKry at his home in St Steplien. He was \ 

a prominent candy manufacturer. 
He sot for Charlotte % Country jn the 
Federal House as ft Conservative.

I also Black Pony 
ranging In Price 

f from
A

School Opening
$90.00 to 

$195.00
Scribblers from to to So 
Exercise Books 6 to 20o 
Note Books 1o to 16c 
Writing Pads 6e to 30o 
Slates To to 26o
School Bags 20otoC1.60
Lead and Slate Pencils 

Pens, Penholders 
School Chalk & Crayons

#

IDon’t forget November 12th, the date 
on which Canada’s Victory Loan will 
be for sale.

1.69«I
“ 1M

Rev. Mr. Height will 
vices in Presbyterian Charch Lakeville 
on the two Snndays Nov. 4th and 11th 

Soldier» give their Lives — Others 
lend their Money—Buy Victory Bonds.

“ 2.2S
*• 2.80 
“ 2.08 
•« 3.48 
“ 3.08

See Window Display

Bmb

ft Mm. W. C. Stapleton of Ddrtmeuth 
was a guest for the week end of her

Protractors, Scales. Rulers hon*e ** IUm’ Broek,)'n st 
Inks, Paste and Mudilage M,‘'' ''fr
aud. all. Jciods of School ““L *. „ “

Requisities j ^ „„ f„ Hdi,«
_ where she wilLpujrsue fiyther studies 

| Just arrived froqa the factory, Egg 
Gases complete with filler», which we 
offer at 75 cents each; also s'qiiantity of 
heavy card-board fillers at 25 cents per 
set. Now is your chance-to get Egg 
Cases and Egg fillers. SUPPLIES LIM
ITED.

• .

t■E’S WEAVERS, 4L and Company
m ?

r.Waterman’s Ideal Foun 
tain Pens â Waterman’s Tfddy’j Restaurant1 Morton’s

BOOKSTORE ’
4 y

Hi. Wail contract sw tf

es 1 Buy a Baby Victory Bond Baby—Hew 
many have yea bought for ywmlf?EALCD TENDERS, addnwed to the 

Postmaster General will be received at 
Ottawa until rooo on Friday, the

30th. November
for the conveyance ef His Majesty's mails 

per week between Aylesfcrd 
and Weston, Cambridge Station and 
Kinsman'# Comer, and over Keotville No. 
3 Rural Mail Route, and twice per week, 
between Baxter’s Harbor and Canning, 
under a proposed contract for four years, 
dating fretti lat, January next.

8 uMeals at all HoursSTRAYED—From Lower Dyke, one 
red -heifer, two years old this fall, ear 
mart slit in 
slit in upper 
black heifer.

end of left ear and cross- 
' <dVanilla

Extract
sis ti e of right ear. one 

year old last spring, 
half

slit in

Teddy grows his own Vegetables 
and does not charge extra for 

Tea or Coffee, Bread & Vegetables

Box27S ear mart square Truss in left 
peon* on upper side of 
end of right ear* L G. Lament, Bill-

a SiPrinted Notices containing further in
formatise . a» to coéditions of proponed 
Contract may be 
Tender may 
Office» of the 
end at . the office of the Poet Office

He helps who helps a fighter fight— 
Buy Victory B<*S.and blank forms of

be obtained at the Poet
terminal and route offices

Our Vanilla Ex
tract nt the same 
price of other ex
tracts, but three 
times as strong in 
flavor.

This makes it, 
therefore, three 
times as cheap to 
buy and use. Made 
from the very best 
Mexican 
Beans.

All Meals at 40 cents 
We’re Up-to-Date

BROOKLYN COBNBE

ÏJ W. E. Maclellan,
P. O. Inspector. Misses Gladys Rockwell and Grate 

Griffen took the early train Monday 
for Halifax Business Collage.

Mrs Stapleton of Dartmouth who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
Melbourne Marchant returned to her 
home on the 29th inat

Post Office Inspectors Office, 
Halifax, October 19th 1917.P8» J a

A meeting of the Kings County T<OUR SCHOOL 
IS ACCREDITED

peranee Alliance will be held in For-Clearance Sale of Enamel 
and TinwareI reefer's Hall. Berwick, on Tuesday Nov. 

6th at one o'clock, to consider the sit-by the National Association of Ac
credited Commercial Schools which 
includes among its members leading 
■ebook in Canada and the United 
States. Write for booklet Today.

A baby girl arrived on Saturday last nation regarding the coming election.
to gladden the home ef Mr. and Mrs. Meeting of the Executive at 11 JO.In order to make room tor Xmas 

Stock, we are offering onr 
Tin Ware at lowest prices.

Pie Plates, tin. 8c. 10c.
Steamers with covers, J.4c.

Tin Pot Covers, 6c.
Enamel Dippers, or soup ladles,

I J. N. Chute
By Order of Executive, 

_____ s. V. SANFORD, Secy.

CHWSTXAB PHOTOGRAPHS

Mrs B. 0. Lewis of West Brook, 
Cumberland, who attended the Baptist 
Convention at Halifax has been visiting 
st Cambridge and Brooklyn Corner. 
While here she was the guest of bar 
sister, Mrs. g. C. Bligh

! lo-agh ■

Vanilla Success Business College
TRURO, N. 8.

DW~ It pays to attend an 
Accredited School.

«ill mean »a Your family, Mends and bust, 
ness associates want your phot
ograph.

Make appointment today at 
A. L. HARDY’8 8TÜDIO,. 

next to Nlcklet Theatre, Aber
deen Street.

i i.
He.t *•

bice per. IS cobSmall Pan,, enamel He.
Enamel Pans 10c.
Enàmel Basins 15c.
Enamel Colanders 14c.
Enamel Pie Plate, 10c 
Sauck Pan, 16c.
Egg Beater, 13c 

Egg Whip, lie.
Hartlen’s Variety Store
Fresh Stock of Groceries at, 

Harden’s Grocery Store, one door! 
south.

A tall spruce tree near the barn of A 
A. Bligh which has withstood many aM
severe storm, succumbed to the1 heavyofesiion as gale Of Tuesday nightGeo. C. McDougall 

“The Kexall 
Druggist”

> -11 .jsw 41
Itber plain

For Sale—3 superior new 
milch cows. 8. 0. Harris, U 
per Canard. ew

Wanted — A reliable to do
general farm work by flfë month or

person. Apply at “ÀDVER 
OFFICE. eW Bitts, ,*>

Si notice to the batcpatu or
WARD MX

GKBMÀN8 MUTINY IN BELGIUM 
jj^^enothcr mutiny among the Ger- 

reported This time it was 
among the Irdops in Belgium, who ars 
declared to have refused to go to the 
front and even to have fired on their 
officers, several of whom were wounded.

AU rat»» not paid on or 
30th day of November, 1917, 
for collection

f

>RE Good wages to ’he right
T1SER

51 F. E. DENNISON,

%PHONE 173. Ü
!
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AJ
“FM Like 1

New Castle, Inj
I was eleven years |

l|

1

neighbor told my i 
E. Pinkham's Vegfl 
I took it, and non 
person. I don’t i 
am regular every 
Hamilton, 822 Sot

When a remedy 
years, steadily grc 
and inflAnce, am 
thousands of worm 
their health to it, 
Me to believe th< 
great merit?

If you want spi 
to Lydia E. Pii 
Co. (confide» ti;| 
Your letter will 
and answered » 
Meld In strict coi

NO BEEF BY l

Calgary, Alta., (j 
Robertson, chief at) 
troller Hanna, spcai 
Methodist church 1| 
that by next spring 
beef would be prol 
promised to use hia 
the prohibition of 
ice cream, although 
predicted that to i 
would increase the | 

He gave as a rea| 
of young animals il 
that it takes two ] 
grow and it will no! 
of meat now addiq 

. were forbidden to si 
they would kill thei 
bury them- 

Dr. Robertson als| 
ration that as a food 
less waste in turnii 
than in feeding it to 
milk, pork and beef 

Fully stocked, evei 
For further particulj 

ADVE1

NO!
We have rerl 

UNION CARRIj 
BUILDING and 
handlehll kinds of1 

Bring in your 
and CARRIAGES 
PAINTED or VA] 
for the Spring.

We guarantee 
our prices are reas 

Painting AUTO 
BERS a speciality, 
HOUSE PAINTII 
work promptly att

YOUNG & I

NO!
For the rest < 

Tm putting on cu 
pubber tires a 
a rices. Before b 
fill and get my p 
surprise you 

Also Painting! 
wagon wheels, 
Wood work and 
all kinds.
Shop in old Can 
opposite Hotel A]
W. H. H/

The First
Septei

Is the beginning < 
son, but you can e 

D Send for new cal 
ng tuition rates and

-

KENTVILI.fi, |

kentvillh; n. s , nov 4
«riVk’HTTHVIH

HIS HEART BADLYAbsorbent cotton, adhesivechest :
plaster, ammonia, bandages, castor oil, 

iodine, listerine, mustard, tur-

F1RST AIDS IN THE FARM HOME

Bpll
Recommende:

GROW ROOT SEED
gauze,

A farmer cannot make a trip to the ' pent i ne, vaseline, wine of ipecac, 
day, therefore it is es- witch-hazel and peroxide. AFFECTED(Experimental Farm Note)

If you sot aside . few choice roots every
at harvest time this autumn and then sentjal that in the farm home thezzzfetLr.zz^^h^ii’or^."
least sufficient for your needs, you will m>w SUpply should be purchased In Somc political writers allege that a 1 IUI1 0 Ilf «IITOUII 
save pcurself a number of disappoint- g(r|N| illness or accident, a wiDter election WM decided uporf by the Thio HQ!
meats in" 1919 and future years All (Joct0r 8b0uld of course be called, yet Governjnent with the object of making
signs point tip a serious root seed short- ufteo it is almost impossible to jt impossible for Sir Wilfrid to take an JjjfTGEBBUiD Sr. East, 1
age, a shortaW, that 6,111 bt‘ r<im" get a doctor and often for those liv- actjve part in it or perhaps killing him.* -«For two years, I was a victim of 
edied by the growing of these seeds on fa(. from a city it take* some little if htf docs \ silly enough story boj-lfr- Acute Indigestion and Gas In The 
the home farm. Select two dozen |jnu. for a doctor to arrive. serving of some attention y Stomach. It afterwards attacked my
smooth well shaped mangels, turnips or Tp remajn caim jn the face of the There would have beep flo election at Heart and I had pains all over my body,
carrots of your own favorite variety. pnusuH| or o,e Unexpected is a test aji wcre jt not for ttftwtlfrtd. Yielding so that I could hardly move around.
l*ut these carefully away irh-cellar or pit of t.ha,.acleri et iB case of an acci- to hy ■Qwib^'/bffowers who wanted an I tried all kinds of Medicine hut none
to await the coming of spring. In April de||t „ jg most importafll (MH»-J& elation on the conscription issue he re- of them did me arty good. At last, 1
when the soil is in condition to pfdwu m#^,.ea-fm;'xV’e will do harm if we do fu8<;d an extension of the parliamentary decided to try “Fruit-a-tivcs”. I
bring the stock seed roots out of stor- ̂  kee|> our ncrveB stcady. A mother term bought the-first box last June, and
age and set them in position that they ^ jcrked „ crochet hook which xhat meant certain legislation with now I am well, after using only three
may produce a seed crop. In soil well ^ jn fhe fle5h of a child’s resp(xt to a wartimc election, which boxes. I recommend “ Fruit-a-UWe”
prepared by ploughing or cultivating, mo||tb The nesh ,ortl and bled ,iad to be put through with the aid of to anyone suflering from Indigestion”,
plow a deep furrow or dig holes suffi- profusely it might have resulted . insure Sir Wilfrid Laurier never at- FRED J. CAVEEN.
ciently deep to plant t% seed root, so serioualv had it become infected. The (cmpted to facilitate business in the 50c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
that the crown will be the odly part ex- chj]d (unknown to the mother) had House. Indeed many of his friends be- At all dealer* or sent postpaid by Fruit-
posed at the level of the ground sur- ^ dowu HO)ne crocheting and began ijt,ve he js lonely when the House is a-tives Limited, Ottawa,
face. Cultivate the soil about these wjth the book. Child-like she ll0t sitting, and consequently does not*
plants as you would cultiva# potatoes. hfld lQ put it her molrth. When it mind how iong the session lasts.
The seed bearing Stalks will appear fast in her gum sbe ran cry- \( he had forsecn present conditions
very soon after the roots bre set ; these ing.|a her mo,her
will continue to develop during the sea-

V i

Buie was very serious ami 1 was so
everybody expected my death :.ny 

o suffering could ever be worse than
«feel at first the gravel pa-sing 

l my bladder but now lam as strong 
. 1 weigh about ao lbe. more titan
started to take Gin Pills.

Toronto.

beg you to publish my letter so that 
e may know what Gin Hills had done for
The first box relieved

, and bri

a good ileal, 
were suflUèat to cure me ea- 
ng me back to perivet health. 

ISIDORE THOMAS, 
Tillet Road Glen, N.B." 

PILLS are sold by 
box ; six boxes for $2.
mal Drug & Chemical Co. 
^narl«| Limited, Toronto.

(SPd.)

all druggists.
5"

In Ottawa That B. C. Premier 
loin the Borden Government

to the Morning Chronicle.
FA, October 30—While noth- 
pus been decided, pending fur- 
lot iat ions, it is understood in 
lent circles here that the Un-

t
HELPFUL HINTS

> l*
The idea that there would have been no election. He 

to the mother was that the hook forced an election because be thought 
:,nd in July -ill blossom and.set mmi be „movri „„„ Had she he could win with a solid French and 

seed. The ripening process will ess- wjggicd iairound carefully and push- aljen vote. The props have been knock- 
linnc Ihrougb August and in Scptemher ,.d lh, otht.r „„v jusl a liltle> lt might ad fr„m Uuder hirai and he would gladly 
the seed will be ripeued and really to _i]avr come out t.asily. Instead she be- agree to an extension of the term were 
harvest. Wiih mangels, beets or turnips ea)nt. alarmed. The first thought n„„ lc, late
when ripe the entire plant may be cut at lha, occurred to her was to jerk It 
base of the stalks; these may be thresh- 
ed with the aid of a flail or a rubbing

Washing in cold water when over
heated is a frequent cause of pimples.

It is said a wart can be removed by 
touching it several times a day with 
castor ail.

Cover raisins with water when ston
ing them. This prevents stickiness, 
and cleanses the raisins.

It is good economy to take time to 
keep the hands in good condition. 

Use small mops, brushes and paddles 
for every possible kind of work.

Cut the old table linen Into small 
pieces and keep it in some handy 
place in the kitchen to use in greas
ing cake and bread pans, then bnm, 
This saves time and greasy fingers.

Lemon juice is good to remove 
stains, and pumice stone'for scouring 
grime off the hands. It is always the 
part of wisdom to take the very belt 
care of these, our bodies.

People troubled with chroq^ sick 
Headache will be glad to know that 
sleep, if taken at the psychological 
moment, will prevent the attack. If 
the subject of sick headaches will 
watch the symptoms thry will note 
that it begins with a feeling of weari
ness and heaviness. This is the time 
to sleep an hour, or even two, and it 
will eventually prevent the headache. 
When the attack is fairly under way, 
sleep will not prevent it.

Kover time ht may be rounded out, 
hr as British Columbia is con
ned and also 1n regard to he nuçà- 
«1 balance of Liberals in the Cail
lé by the inclusion of Premier 

The British Columbia 
the union ife-r Premier was a party to

gotiations at the Capital three weeks 
ago, and it was reported them that he 
had been offered a portfolio as the re
presentative of his Province In the 
Government.

At the time Mr. Brewster did not 
see his way clear to leaving his post 
at the head of the Provincial Adminis
tration, although he intimated that he 
would support the new Government 
Hon! Martin Burrell, the present re
presentative of British Colombia, is 
said to be anxious to retire from poli
tics to accept a permanent Government 
position.

Mr. Brewster was in Ottawa a few 
days ago conferring with Sir Robert 
Bordes. He left for British Colombia 
to confer with his friends there in 
regard to the proposal that he should 
give his services to the new Govern
ment here. As far as can be learned 
no definite word has since been re
ceived from him, but the impression 
hère is that as soon as he can com
plete arrangements in his own Prov
ince, he will announce his acceptance 
of the Prime Minister’s offer.

>out and jerk it she did 
If we were to write out a list of 

board or a threshing maching as soon romedje8 and place it whcrc we knew 
as dry or the orop may In- put away in a we 
dry place to await a convenient time 
After threshing, the seed may be

Millard’s Liniment Cures Diph
theria

could find it quickly we might do SHOOTING ACCIDENT 
much toward making the sufferer 
more comfortable. In case of burns,

cleaned with the ordinary sieves or t*n- _.y(la viselille or iard 1S good Never BRIDGETOWN, N S., October 29 — 
ning mill used for grain. With carrots atlemp( tear clothing from burned What might yet prove a serious sboot- 
the seed heads are gathered as they rip- but rather cut around it and jug accident took place about ten
en aDd stored until readÿ||o thresh and l|1cn bathe. We can do little at home o’clock this morning in Beaconsfleld, 
dean. Where small quantities of àeed.^o be# broken bones but we can get a small village near the North Moun- 
are grown the seeds may be threshed su(fePcr jn(0 a comfortable posi- tain. Gordon, DeBlois and Kenneth, 
and freed from the stalks by simply rub-

h NEAR BRIDGETOWN

For three sons of Kenneth Hebb, of Upper 
Granville, were returning from a 

uile is essentidt. T.'ie application of porcupine trap when in some way a 
very hot cloths will help reduce the 22 rifle carried by one of the boys, 

-pain. For bruises apply either arnica who was about twelve, years of age, 
or witch hazel. In cases of pdisdn a was accidentally discharged the bullet 
list of antidotes will be found in a lodging in the left leg of Gordon, aged 
physiology Wine of ipecac is good to 21. Medical aid was immediately 
produce vomiting. Gr eates t care summoned from Bridgetown and al- 
should be taken to keep bottles con- though the bullet has not yet been 
laining poison away from children, removed It is thought that the wound- 
When a- foreign particle lodges in the ed man will recover, 
eye. tears will often wash it out. Some 
are quite skillful in laying the eyelid 
liack and with the aid of a match or 

ami aid in prevailing the evil, of a seed ,oolhp|l.k ,.,.movi„g lhe apeek. ip rase 
shortage in your district, you will then 
be performing a National Service.

lion to awgjt the doctor’s visit. ■ 
bing the seed Reads on a wire sieve of M)raias comf0rtable position and 
suitable size With a sieve 24 x 30 in
ches, a large box and a stout pair of 
leather gloves a capable person can 
thresh and clean in a few hours more 
Held root seeds than the average farm 
will require in two years. The home 
grown seed will give you a better crop 
than anything you can buy it xrill save 
you money, it will save you disappoint
ment, it will assure you of the supply, 
Grow but one kind of mangel, but one 
kind of turnip and but oqe kind of car
rot. If you grow, mere than you require

.) -I

SILVER WEDDING

Wednesday’s Fredericton 
contains an interesting account of the 
25th wedding anniversary of the Rev. 

demand the F. Clark Hartley and Mrs. Hartley, of

Gleaner Closing Notice
We beg to advise the general pub

lic that our place of business will ’ 
closed every Wednesday afternoon 
during the summer months. Wc will 
be open every Saturday evening.

Spray Gan
We have the NU8YSTIM SPRAY GUN. 

you should have one. Call and see It.

of fainting the person can be revived 
by sprinkling the face and neck with 

Wonnds
GOVERNMENT ACTS TO

BRINGS VETERANS HOME
greatest of care for they may become 
very serious. Apply iodine and keep 

Wounds which

HAIG PRAISES GALLANTRY OF 
THE CANADIANS

Truro, N. S. After the young people's, 
meeting of the Baptist church, a recep
tion was tendered Mr and Mrs. Hartley, 
and a presentation made to them of two 
eases A solid silver initialed tea spoons 
and a silver plate containing one hun
dred and forty-two new'twenty-flve cent 
pfoccs Although they were taken b> 
surprise the gifts were suitably respond 
ed to by the happy pastor and his wife

But 3,000 of First Contingent Left and, 
if Necessary Arrangements Can be 

Made, They May Be Home Before 
Christmas—Sarvivors of Bri-.. 
tains First Army Now to Be 

Give» Aeet

BRITISH FRONT IN FRANCE AND rv.ult in blood
BELGIUM, October 29—(By the Assoc
iated Press)—In congratulating Lieut
enant Gcnefal Sir Herbert Plumer, com
mander of the second army corps, for 
the victory won on Friday on the Ypres 
front. Field Marshal Haig said the per-

1

* iJpoisoning unless care is taken to keep, 
them from becoming infected. Noth
ing should touch the wound except
ing that which has been sterilized.

The following fourteen articles articles 
are necessary in the home medicine

♦

/Floor and Feed
Our stock of Flour and Feed Is as 

usual. (Prices to suit.) We have Just 
unloaded another, car of FEED OATS..

We are agents for the Frost and 
Wood ImpJments. When In need of 

'raplimeots call and inquire about 
‘he Fryst and Wood.

The Kentvilie Fruit to.. Limite

Ottawa, Oct. 29— If arrangement can 
be carried out without unduly inter-

formance of the Canadians was remark-fering with military «Otanizatiou and 
• fficiency at the front the 3000 or so 
Canadians who have survived the dan- I Persistent Fighting 
gers and withstood the hardships of th- | 
rcc years of the war will beg iven a long 
furlough this winter with permission to

ably fine.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS IN 
FRANCE, via London, October 27— (By 
VV. A. WiBison, Special correspondent 
of the Canadian Press)—For the last 
twenty-four hours persistent fighting 
has been going on on the Canadian 
front. To the left of our advance the 
splendid success gained yesterday 
morning in the capture of Bellevue spur 
has been followed by the final defeat of 
the enemy forces at Laambeek. Very- 
heavy resistance was encountered at 
both of these points, the enemy mach
ine gun and artillery fire being partic
ularly severe, but the Germans were tin- 
ally driven out, after hand-to-hand fight
ing, in which our infantry stormed their 
positions and capturod their formidable 
“Pill Box" stronghold defences

Great WAR MAP
FREE

ne hick to Canada.
The survivors of the first Canadian 

division have won the right to a long 
rest and a chance to revisit their famil
ies at home. The government fully re
cognizes this and is sympathetically 
considering the proimsol.

It is understood that the Imperial au
thorities and Sir Arthnr Currie have 
been communicated with in regard to 
it. A similar long furlough at home is 

• to be given this winter to the heroic 
remnant of Britain’s first army which 
fought from Mohs to Mariie.

According to private advices received 
by The Telegraph somc time ago but 
withheld frhm publication pending re
ceipt of news from Ottawa, it is con
sidered very probable that the boys 
who went overseas with the first contin
gent may be allowed to return to Can
ada on leave In time to eat their Christ
mas dinner at home 

While no official word has come to 
Canada to that effect so far as is known, 
letters received from the boys by their 
friend* would Indicate that the military 
authorities are preparing to send them 
home It is said that the members of 
the first entingent who survive arc be
ing given honor stripes at the rate of 
one for every six months which they 
have* served overseas with a view to get
ting them together for the return.

It is estimated that, allowing for 
those who have already returned, whose 
remains rest forever beneath the fields 
of France and Flanders, and those who 
are prisoners in German camps, that 
about 3,000 men will be the number of 
the first cintingcnt who survive are be-

EVACUATEHUN£

PETROGRAD, Oct 29—The Germans 
have evacuated the Warder Peninsula 
on the Gulf Af Riga, where they made 
a landing recently, the War Office an
nounces. The announcement says Wer- 
der Manor has been hurtled and that 
provisions there have been stolen. No 
fighting has taken place in the Gulf of 
Finland, but trawlers are active there.

A 1

1
fc-'LMost Complete New Year Map of 

Fighting Area in Europe—a marvel 
of detail; of special iut.-rest to Cana

dians: every p int of interest easily located: 2Mix3V4 fvet, in 4 
.colors Map is embellished with BADGE5 REPHESENT 
ING ALL CANADIAN BATTALIONS. Each Map in
cover of neat design. The very mâ|» which our Canadian sold-ers will 
endorse, and the map that makes the war understood Progress 
of armies easily followed. Could net be produced under two

" it i« Free to Advertiser Subscribers 
Clubbed with THE FAMILY HERALD AND 
WEEKLY STAR of Montreal.

Canada's Greatest and Best Weekly—new Sub 
scription price, $1.25 a year — Every home in 
Canada should have It. Don't be without a WAR 
MAP without it the war Is a mystery.

Just Issued
A druggist can obtain an imitation 

of MINARD’S UNIMENT from a Tor
on* o house at a very low price, and have 
it labeled his own product.

This greasy imitation is the poor
est one we have yef seen of the many 
that every Tom, Dick and Harry has 
tried to introduce.
Ask for MINARD’S and you will get It.

BELIEVE ITALY WILL YET WIN

dollars a copy.Ldndon, Oct. 29
Thht Great Britain and France must 

go promptly to Italy’s help is the view 
expressed by several morning newspap
ers. While all the newspapers recog
nize the gravity of Italy’s army, with the 
conviction that they ultimately will 
emerge victorious. Italian perseverance 
and successes of the past are called 
with warn admiration and the weak
ness of somc links in the defensive 
chair is condoned.

»

• '*

\$1.50
$1.25
$2.00

The Advertiser twice a week 1 year..............
The Family Herald & Weekly Star % year....
The Wai Map worth.................... ...:.............

AU THREE FOR ONLY $2.60
Present subsi ribera to ADVERTISER will have their date advanced

banking Made easy.

Bank Caahler—"You will have lo be 
Identified, madam.”

Lady—(*My friend here will identify
aw."

Cashier “But I don’t know her." 
leady—“Oh, well. I'll introduce you.”

►VICE-CHAIRMAN OF1 THE TREASURY BOARD

year by remitting for the above Club ofler.OTTAWA. Oétobei 29 Hon A. K 
Maclean has been appointed vice-chair
man of the Treasury Board and will be 
acting Minister of Finance whenever 
Sir Thomas White is absent from the

li
W~¥o ward Money Without Delay to

The ADVERTISER — Kentvilie, N. S.
>

» anted—Several good laying 
hens or early pullets. H. G, Har- n
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i
“I DOfi’T SUFFER 

m MORE
| lying around sleeping I stayed there 
; until 10 o’clock, then as they told me 
there would he no train going until

LETTER FROM SCOTLANDNOV. 2, 1917
'i.

! Portions of two letters recently re-
II ceived at his home in Greenwich from 1 u,wr,,‘,if» I went out to a Y. M. C. A. 
“ Pie Kenneth G. Fraser, 186th llottal- «lld 8"‘ ■ bed 1 took lbc «rat train

ill the morning, leaving there at 8:35.BADLY
A (Canadian Highlander certainly takes 

well v/ith the Scotch people, 1 did enjoy 
•»y trip to Edinburg,—that is ‘after I 

reached there. I seen a number of plàc- 
e:; of historical interest. Was all thru 
the old castle whch is situated on a 
high rocky cliff the centre of the 
city. It Was built iii 143*2 and it wa« 
very interesting to be in a.building that 
wps built before America was known 

all. I got quite a surprise while 
going through it. Two .-oitiiers Were 
walking ahead of me, and when 1 got 

nearer them ! discovered that one 
was Ken Pa I meter from Grand Prc— 
the last lime 1 seen him he was An civi- 

4*1 II seemed strung we
should meet in'iTpi^ee it* * Hi
was In the nrtilery I forgot what camp 

• said he was in, hot he was having a 
pass, just before leaving for France.

1 walked across> the Forth Bridge, a- 
bout' 12 miles outside of Edinburg. It 
is the liighest bridge in the world and 
about a mile and a quarter long. I 
sent a picture of it to Ethel, hope 
she got it safely.

I have not time to discribe the vari
ous places I seen, but I made good use 
of my time and took in all the prin
cipal sights, it is impossible to make 
y oh see them in a letter anyway. There 
were Holyrood Palace, the Museum, the 

zoological garden. Cathedrals, a lot 
of monuments etc. etc.

You aseked about my socks mother; I 
will be very glad to get those that 
given you by the Port Williams Red 
Cross to send me, it is very kind of 
them to remember m« and all the boys. 
We all appreciate it. You spoke of send
ing home legs to be refooted, I have 
name to send at present but may have 
later on. We gel issued with socks 
and when they get badly worn we can 
exchange them for new ones, but they 
are not nearly as good as. the home 
knit ones. I am pretty good at darning 
socks for a bachelor, I think I get that 
from watching you mother. They have 
to be darned and worn pretty well be
fore we can get them exchanged. Some 
of the fellows send them out to women 
around here to mend, but 1 can do a 
better job myself then they do^^seen 
a bunch a fellow got in from a women 
thé other day, she had missed holes in 
some of them and those she hud fixed 
know about how she would do it 
were simply drawn up together. You

i Edinburgh, Scotland,[ED Sept. 26, '17
“FAbI, Like a New Penon,” 

sajkMn. Hamilton.
Dear Homefolk—

Here 1 am in Bonny Scotland. This 
is my second day in Edinburgh, and 1 
must tell you something about my trip,

{
l

9 time j Monday morning !
ual, and was going

Ffom theNew Cast!®, Iik
I was eleven years i

was paraded as us- 
going on again just after | 

dinner, when the orderly corporal came i 
to the hut door and told me there was j 

pass at C-o'y office for me starting at j 
that morning. As we were

Condition t OUTDOOR
WDBSXRS

month rolSlt 

in bed. 1 had fa 
ache, backache
crrapdoubLèteïÿ havinlhkayparndc that day and my first 

month. I did'not 'lay was oyl%.Mf gone before 1 got my 
knew what it was jkiss, I went on^jmidc and got my one 
to b*easy a mindbe. pound, then as 1 did nC* gg on
My health wae ail pass with too small an' amount I par- 

dnW". .““*.** aded before the payirâsf* «nain -and
~~'at me any goZt A ',l“'d for “ ,dvan" Ht broke his 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia heart *bd **ve me >no,hcr P°und' 1 
E. Pinkham/sVegetable Compound and went up to Co’y office to gtl a warrant 
I took it, and now 1 féal like a up— which would allow me to travel half fare 
person. I den’t suffer any mare awl I on the train. While there I "nailed” 
am regular every mOnth. ” - Mrs. Haiel them to change the date of my pass to 
Hamilton, 822 South 16th St Tuesday morning so I could have the

full time, but they told me to go on 
- that afternoon, and granted me two 

SP* -days extension instead. I left Willey 
( > v) about 3.3(1 and got to Milford at 
four o’clock. The next train was a half-

:Toronto.
as a victim of
d Gas In The 
Is attacked my 
Hover my body, 
f move around. 
Heine but none 
ood. A,t last, 1 
it-a-tives”. I 
last June, and 
using only three 
“Fruit-a-lites” 
n Indigestion”. •' 
J. CAVEEN.
I, trial size, 25c. 
stpaid by .Fruit*

f|p|4 need the warmth and 
wear of honest wooL-

-r-

ATLANTIC
UWDBIIWBA»

is made for the Maritimes, for Lumbermen, Fisher
men, Farmers, Teamsters, Miners and Steel Workers, 
for all men who require perfedtly-woven Maritime 
wool garments.
Ji’s the right thing to have on in the chilly mornings 
when you first go out—keeps the cold out and 
doesn’t interfere with movement 
Look for the Atlantic Trade
mark on every suit.
Atlantic Underwear Limited.

MONCTON, N. B.

When a remedy has lived for feMf 
years, steadily growing in popularly 
and inflAnce, and thousands 
thousands of women declare they 
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit?

INTS

iter when over- 
iusc of pimples. 
i be removed by 
nes a day with

0f lu 'sour late, so it was about seven o’clock 
If you want special advice write '' we “rrivcd »! Waterloo, London,

to Lyiila E. Plnkliam Ittediclne we t<K>k ,be lube (underground)
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mas*. •« Kings Cross and had only gone a 
Tour letter will be <ii>'.*msd, read hm t distance when some person came 
and answered hy a w oman and . the car and said there was an air- 
held In strict confidence.

ïh
'ftriVDERWEAR

«ter when ston- 
ents stickiness.

7 ""I ,r raid on. From that on every station was 
tir.;;>ly packed with people. The tubeto take time to 

good condition. 
aes and paddles 
I of work, 
inen into small 
n some handy 
o use in greas- 
ians, then burn, 
reasy fingers, 
od to remove 
me ' for scouring 
It is always the 
;e the very best

NO BEEF BY NEXT SPRING i * ?<» far underground, that they are 
1 pet f>.*ctly safe there, when we got to 
Kings Cross I could hardly make my way 
in to the elevator. The station was 

trotter Henna, sneaking in the Central ,.rowdedi -holc fainllv, cr„„d,-d into 
Uethodist rhnrrh last night, predicted I thc tubM lnd seemcd to t„. teia-ll>Ly 
that by next spring thc emsumption of frightened. When I at length g,d out I 
beet would hr prohibited He also f(rand ttc „tr,.ct, deserted except for a 
promised to use his influence to secure fcw rtnty soldiers and occasionally a 
the prohibition of the manufacture of p,,|ioe , tried to get aomething to eat 
ice cream, although at the same time he but resUnrants were til closed while 
predicted that to abolish ice cream llu. ltUck „„ yh, t„ gu„s „a, 
would increase the price of milk roaring til over the city, end the di.tin-

He gave as a reason why the killing guitimble from the roar of the guns 
of young animals was not forbidden , ,.lKlld hcar the bombs exploding u 
that it takes two years for them to they struck, sometime, near and some- 
grow and it will net affect the quantity Umes far off Way op In the sky I 
of meat now adding that if dairymen „,u!d see the bursting of the shells 

.were forbidden to sell young beef cattle from „„ own g,,ns Search lighu were 
they would kill them on the quiet end «.arching the sky from different part, 
bury them. of the city. I could hear the roar of

fir Robertson also repeated hi, decla- lhe ,n,my a|„r,ft as the» flew above, 
ration that as a food producer, there was ,,ut they were so far up it was impos
tes, waste in turning barley Into beer ,lblc ,c,. thenl T,lt „id u,lcd >bollt 
than in feeding it to animals to produce lwn „nd „ half hours, which is much 
milk, pork and beef longer then usual

Polly stocked, everything to At order. A„,r f, n, „„r , m,„„g,d to 
For further particular, apply et ,,, ,omi. „„„)er, thcll „lok lh, 10

ADVERTISER OFFICE train op north There was another raid 
on laondon after we left, and we were 
held up by one .making us three hours 
late getting into Edinburg. We were 
due here at 8 o’clock Tuesday morning 
and arrived at 11.05 The train was 
kept in darkness all thru the night 
While I was in London a bomb struck 
on the street about thirty yards from 
me, which is thc nearest Fritzy has 
come to me yet There was anotherat- 
tack on London Tuesday night, I do 
not know whether there were many 
casualties 1 am very glad that the 
Atlantic separates you from the Hun 

I like Edinburg fine, the people arc 
vqry hospitable, more so then the 
English I think, and I seen to take 
pretty well with my kilt and my good 
old Scotch name.

KUSSLVS STAND GERMANY ENTERS COUNTERFILING 
C VME ON BIG SCALE.

Calgary, Alta., Oct. 2^—Dr. J. W. 
Robertson, chief adviser to Food Con-

New York, Oct. 29—A London cable :
to thc New York Tribune says that Rus- NEW YORK. Oct. 26—A despatch to 
sia has made no separate peaev offers ‘ the Herald from Paris says well authen- 
to Germany since the fall of Riga, and J ticutcd reports have reached there that 
will Dot uuüie any. Thc Kaiser’s attempt 
*o force Russia to peace terms has 
•'••ilcd.

Russia will also follow the lead of

Germany has gone into the ^psiucss of 
counterfeiting on u big scale. She is 
flooding Russia with counterfeit Rus- 

in l*mk notes .issued to the amount 
three billion roubles (one billion five 

hundred million dollars). The notes are 
marvellously engraved and only the 
most experienced experts can defect 
the forged from the real.

America at the coming Allies’ conference 
in Paris, and by spring she will be able 
to meet the most powerful attack of the 
Teutons, becoming, once mj*, 
mendous factor in thc war. M

m:h chroq]^ sick 
to know that 

ie psychological 
the attack. If 
headaches will 
thpy will note 

reeling of weari- 
’his is the tithe 
:ven two, and it 
t the headache. 
lirly under way.

PRICE NOT FIXEDBritish Air Defences Torn Raiders Back

The impression seems general that 
lhe food controller has fixed the price 
of potatoes at $1.25 per niuty-pound 
bag. This is not the case. Information 
from thc food controller’s department 
states that the controller has merely 
announced his intention of requiring 
regularly information from all whole
sale dealers and thc difference between 
the original cost and the wholesaler’s 
telling price will not be allowed to 
exceed a reasonable percentage.

laondon, Oct 29—Hostile airplanes 
endeavored to carry out a raid tonight 

the southeast counties of England 
but none of them was able to pass thc 
miter defence according to an official 
communication issued late tonight by 
Field Marshal Viscount French, com
mander in chief of the home forces.

The statement of Viscount French 
follows: “Hostile airplanes attempted 
to raid the southeast counties tonight 
Our airplanes went up and the guns 
and lights were in action. No hostile air
planes succeeded in passing the outer 
defences.”

Well it is nearly time for “lights 
out* and my bed is not made yet so 
•lust close.

Hoping this finds you all well and 
happy, as Vvcr your loving son and 
brother

it.

:
lotice
he general pub- 
business will ’ 
iday afternoon 
(tenths Wc will 
ay evening.

Ken.A

THE UNION GOVERNMENT

NOTICE At twelve hundred milk depots and 
stores in Boston milk is selling at 10 
cents u quart. In New York the price 
is the same.

In dealing with the campaign now in 
progress in the interests of Union Gov
ernment the Montreal Gazette says, it 
was fitting that the Union Government 
should begin its electoral campaign in 
Winnipeg, end that it should present 
Us programme through the mouths of 
the three Cabinet ministers who typify 
in an especial sense the composition 
of that Government. Hen Mr Meighen, 
a life-long Conservative, Hon. Mr 
Calder, a militant Liberal, and Hon. 
Mr. Crerar, a representative of the non- 
political grain growers of the Northwest, 
<tood upon a common platform to 
preach a common cause, and there was 
not a note of discord struck by any of 
them. Mr. Meighen declared that : 
“Those who really want to win the war 
and don’t get together and pull to
gether don’t know what the wa ris. 
We cannot fight our best figlU divided. 
If there had not been union among 
the people, the spirit of union when
ever there was the spirit of war, there 
never could have been union at Ottawa.” 
Hon. Mr. Calder stated that : "We are 
living in strange times. A great thing 
has happened in the world, the greatest 
war the world has ever seen is on, and 
we are in it. and it Is because of that 
war and all that it means that we three 
men happen to stand Just where wc 
are today.” And Hon. Mr. Crerar 

uttered a similar sentiment when he 
said: “The tariff is not the issue at 
present. 1 feel just as strong on the 
the tariff as any man I have not sac
rificed these views in entering the 
Union Government The tariff is not 
the issue at present. The great out
standing issue Is thc winning of the 
war."

There is Just the one slogan—WTN- 
THE-WAR.

We have removed into th« 
_ UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY

BUILDING and are prepared to 
* Yd * 1 handle*!! kinds of PAINTING work

1inn
•IM SPRAY GUN.
Call am! lee It. •

Feed
and Feed Is as 

,) We have Just 
>f FEED OATS.. 
r the Frost arid 
hen In need of 
I inquire about

350,000 TESTAMENTS
PRESENTED DURING WAR

TO CANADIAN SOLDIERS The old D. A. R. station at Annapolis 
Royal is being converted, by B. B. 
Hardwick into an evaporator for fruit 
and vegetables. General Manager Gra
ham has expressed his desire to co- 
operator In this new business.

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
. t and CARRIAGES and have them 

PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction a 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NU 
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

Toronto, Oct. 26—Three hundred and 
fifty thousand New Testaments have 
been presented to Canadian soldiers go
ing overseas, according to the report of 
General Secretary Cooper, of the Cana
dian Bible Society.

Ï While warping into her dock at Bos
ton on Wednesday afternoon, the 
steamer North Star punched a hole in 
lier port bow just below the guard, 
which was also smashed in when the 
anchor was caught between the vessel 
and the pier. The anchor stock went 
well into the hull, and repairs will be 
necessary before she can leave on her 
usual trip.

it Co.. Limite
SHIFBUILDNG IN DIGBY COUNTYYOUNG & McNAMARADATE

MJ. W. Lawrence, Haut sport, in a short 
trip observed in the course of forty- 
two miles, thc distance between Digby 
and Meteghan, thirteen vessels under 
construction. He says: “I saw three 
building at Meteghan, one at Meteghan 
River, one at Saulnierville, one at Little 
Brook, one at Church Point, one at 
Grosses Coques, two at Bellevean Cove, 
one at Weymouth and one at Gilbert’s 
Cove, the later Just launched. I was 
informed that one of those on the stocks 
at Meteghan (Dr. H. D. Mac Donald’s, l 
was to be a four master and to register 
about 950 tone, and that all the others 
were to be three masters.

Besides this number some half dozen 
more were either commenced or In con
templation. These are certainly* day 
when vessel building is booming

Wit ley Camp, Od 7. M7 I believe this 
is thc first time

I9—The Germans 
’arder Peninsula 
chore they made 
: War Office au
gment says Wer- 
tiOrbed and that 
lieen stolen. No 
c in the Gulf of 
»re active there.

have written you 
since getting hack from Scotland. My 
pass was out at midnight Saturday, 
so of course 1 left Edinburg in plenty 
pf time to reach camp before that; but 
we encountered another airraid, the 
trains were all held np, consequently I 
had to stay In London all night and 
did not make camp until Sunday morn
ing. I was up before the company 
commander for being late, but when 
1 explained how it happened I got 
dismissed ,so everything was "jakc” 
with me after all. The raid on London 
Saturday night was worse than that of 
Monday l was at Waterloo station 
waiting for a train when it took place. 
Two bombs struck quite near. One 
came in the open end of the station 
and thc other struck thc elevater rail
way just outside, but there was no 
one near enough to be hurt 
people had brought lunches and came 
into the tubes before dark, and when 
thc raid came on thc tubes were soon 
crowded again with frightened people 
It was a very pitiful sight, women wciu 
fainted and little children crying and 
clinging to their mothers I got a small 
hit of shrapnel from on.* of our guns 
for a sourvenir when the,ril'd slacked,
I went dowu into the station again and 
found the floors covered with children

NOTICES
1 For the rest oi the ceason I 

Tm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
arices. Before buying cleewhen 
sll and get my prices, they will 
aurprise you

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings ol 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

I
PROTEST CEREAL BAN

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 28—The Secretary 
of the board of trade has registered, on 
behalf of wholesalers and retailers, a 
protest to the food controller regarding 
the proposed package law referring to 
cereals in cartons and packages

iin an imitation 
NT from a Tor- 
w price, and have 
luct.
>n is the poor- 
ecn of the many 
and Harry ^uis

PLOT DEFEATED

LONDON, Oct 29—Lu Mcstropolie, a 
Belgian newspaper published here, says 
a German attempt to separate thc Allies 
has been defeated by Baron Boqueville, 
Belgian Foreign Minister 

According to this newspaper, Germany 
recently made a peace offer to Belgium

W. H. HARVEY,

The First Week In 
September

EDITOR FACING CHARGE OF
d you will get It. SEDITOIU8 LIBEL

TORONTO, Oct 26—Isaac Rainbrldgc, 
the Editor of Canada Forward, was to 
day committed for trial on a charge 
of seditious libel. A charge laid under 
the order-ln-counctl, governing the cir
culation of seditious literature was with
drawn. Bail was fixed at fl,000.

* ;
Is the beginning of our busy sea 
son, but you can enter at any tin£r 

d Send for new catalogue contain- 
ng tuition rates and full information.

8. EKES ~

**■•«”*

\ EMERGENCIES
IB EASY

Ed (in auto)—“This controls the 
brake It is put on very quickly in 
case of emergency. ”

Co-Ed—"I see, something like a 
kimono. ”

will have to bo
► THE REASON

Parson—I was glad to see you at pray
er meeting last night, brother 

Village Souse—Was that 
was? Well, I be Jiggered

ere will identify

The Advertiser—Only $1.60 
per year In advance.

know her." 
Inhvducr vcm.”
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ÜV*- 1^Si-New Fall an

ANNAFOUS, N.S., October J1 - > WWW® i
terrific eo-th-erterly «.It p.,„d over ■ ■ f -m 4- _to
I be A.napoli. Valiev bit evening UU I Fl 1 SB FJ 
continuing until in curly hour tkh II F I I F|^y
morning and doing a large amount of W W A A A W
damage. Hie wind blew with great 
velority, making it herd for pedes
trians to get along.

The houses rocked, trees were up
rooted fehces and chimneys blown 
down, a large quantity of apples blown 
from the trees, wharf property carried 
away and a warehouse rased, and , t

ihfc, üte»*sd
iuw une- HI cartled' up 0» rltrér atid id. , .
left high and do in a add «U . toh- Shoe» fofMeil,1 Women and 
sidewable part of the D.A.R. track wash
ed out. The storm of last night was the 
worst experienced here for many years.

ree Tanglefoot •OmoN

# 1
ilxxxvh

i <Sk perfect safeguard for trees, against caterpillars, 
er worms, etc.
Tauglefoot will remain Sticty, about three months, 

fully exposed to weather
Tanglefoot repels or traps creeping Insects at *ny

c. fah.

■
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Selling at the 
Cheapest Prices in Town

Hat» end Caps for Men
and Boy».

west and

; «lust a
: H

Castor OH and Resin
Supply for these floods this ye*r is very 
lited. Be sure and get your regwrements, 

before it is too late

to va
■**

■
If interested ii 

oar fine line of Ala 
DOUBLE BOILElA large stock of Rubber, in 

Mena, Womens and children's -
Children by the best makers 

in Canada.

L Th&e is nothing t 
cableness and

BREAD MAKERS, 
etc., and everything 

will be found 1

Underwear for Men, Boy» 
and C h ild ren, Stanfields, 
Penman’» Fleece lined.

Money cheerfully refunded 
for anything not «atiafactosy

Lunenburg Neve—The Lunenburg Qua 
Co. have had a great deal to contend 
with lately. Eels in great quantities ere 
collecting in the water wheel and almest 
stopping the power. The wheel crushes 
them, but their skins get entwined tike 
ftraps in the sogs which give » power
ful resistance, and hive to he removed 
by disconnecting the pipes.

Picton is to have a double hanging, 
Carmello Sofic Marablito and Natali 
Neri, who were convicted of killing 
Pietro Marablito, the husband of Car- 
mello, were sentenced by Mr. Justice 
Russell on Friday to be hanged on Jan 
18, 1918. ' 1

A Special 10 per cent Discount given to 
all Cash CustomersLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 

Port Williams
< |i *r.p.cJoseph Cohen HardiSPECIAL • 3

i

m1
Mens Heavy Work Boots 

For 2 Weeks
grain upper Work Boot at $4.90 per pair.

onr assortment of Boots and Shoes, latest styles 
serviceable and right prices.

you see the New Dining Room Suite at 
BROS?

Did mHILTZKINGS COLLEGE RAISING I1M.MC

we are offering a double 
Sole, Solid Leather, oil

It is one of the newest period designs in solid walnut.
Sure there is plenty of all kinds of furniture to select from, and 

prices will not be cheaper, the sooner you get your furniture wants sup
plied the more Money you save Remember our Oval Picture Frames 
for that enlarged picture with convex glass has arrived, and now we 
have a few nice ones at $2 00 fitted. Come early.

The supporters of Kings College are 
rallying toward raising a fund of 6100,- 
000 as an additional endowment. About 
one half hay been raised Three or more 
have given sums qf *5000 Good for

Big Bargj 
In Womc 
Felt and 
[Velvet H 
at Weave

Hk. beHing out tbe hi 
W Winter Hats a 
^■actions. Here is your 
■o buy your hat at a big 
■here is a good variety ti 
Vom in both Felt and 
HThey can be had in nlack 
Jhnd several colors. 1 
■prices start today, Tuesda 
F arc the new prices :

1.35 Hats now onl
2J6 » « u

i

HILTZ BROS.The Outlook For the Union - Victory

1LLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

Corner Cornwallis fir Aberdeen StreetsST. JOHN, October 99 — Hon. F. B.
Carvell, minister of public works, 
the city today and met in conf 
with repepeeetatives of the two politloal 
parties ffom varions parts of the prov
ince Mfc, Canr$B said afterwards that 
he was well satisfied with the progress 
made. “The idea fis,w said he, "tint as 
many URbm candidates as possible 
shall be elected by acclamation.

being held with that 
have been suc- 
n is satlsfac-

In

Tennis Racquets
Tbe Walter Bentley Racquet» made in Canada. Thi» is 

the third year ire hare thi» RACQUET, they have give perfect 
ieficatiqn, every Rackqnet guaranteed. You save the duty — 
from $2.25 up

Hammocks — Assorted Patterns, $2.00 to $8.00 
Croquet Sets- 4, 6 and 8 Balls

NEWGOODS 
Arriving Daily
lain St. Jewelry Store

sat-
County of Lunenburg SS.

In the Eatafe of Juins W. Grant, dw> The

Barrister at Law at New Glasgow, la tbe

Court of Probate for the said County of 
Lunenburg to the undersigned adminis
tratrix of the twentieth *ur of October. 
A D, 1917, all the undivided one half 
Interest of the said James W Grant, 
deceased, of, in and to the following 
land and premises, namely: All these 
lots of land and promisee in the Town-

by lot No 89, and Northeasterly byLot 
No 9, conveyed to S P Benjamin by Wil
liam Sangster and wife and Lot 96 
claimed to ’be owned by Andrew P. 
Shand, and containing about 400 acres 
each. Also those lots of land in the 
Township of Horton in Kings County 
and known as Lots Nos. 61 and 61 in 
the second tier of lots in the third div
ision bf lots in said Township, and 
bounded Northeasterly by lotsNo 69 

utheasterly by Lots No. 93 and 34 
Uthwesteriy by lot No. 60, and North

westerly by lots 134 and 136 in sakl div
ision, containing 346
^TERMS—Ten per cent, deposit at the 
time of sale, remainder on tender of 
deed.

Dated, the 33rd day of October, A D,

CHR1STENA B. GRANT, 
of New Glasgow, N.S. 

Administratrix of the estate of 
. James W- Grant, deceased. 

.....................— 11 ' -

Tenders

end In view So far 
cessfol, and As a 
tory."

itnatio

Ross’ BookstoreSilverware, Flatware of the Bes. 
makers, Jewelery W t iches , 

Rings m great variety 
Everything in articles of Gold and 

Silver usually found in a well 
conducted Jewellery 

This Sale of Big Stock of New 
Goods has been delayed several 
weeks by au accident, and now 
will be conducted with full force.

Specially 
For CASH.

CowUering New Stock 6 
High Quality of Good]

ITALIANS NOW HOLDING AUSTRO- 
GERMANS IN CHECK Phone 101—3 P. O. Sox $| , J0

Italian Headquarters in Northern Italy 
November 1—Normal conditions are 
rapidly being restored. The inevitable 
confusion which accompanies the gigan
tic movement of troops and material to 
a stronger position further back is fast 
disappearing. Any reports of a whole
sale stampede reaching the outside 
world should be accepted with reserve.

a methodi
cal retirement on a huge scale, but the 
hugeness of such an operation, involv
ing the movement of upwards of a mil
lion men and their stores within three 
days was naturally accompanied by ex
treme hardships and many detached in
stances of unavoidable confusion. These 
dai*er phases naturally : tend out more 
prominently and it will be these which 
doubtless will reach the outer world 
in exaggerated form, whereas the out
standing fact fe that a huge army has 
been withdrawn in the face of over
whelming odds, and has come out of 
the ordeal scarred, but still intact and 
with colors flying

2- ClStore rot SALEGROCERIES
are Always Needed

3.iE
At Port WHltame, that very desir
able Residence of the late Mr* W- 
*• Congdon. This property is one 
of the finest locations in this thriv- ™

¥\

:
" < cLow Prices I keep a complete Stock of “S 

everything reguired in Groc
eries, Provision,and a Fresh 
New Hue of Confectionery.

STRONG’S Window Disiloi Estate, Infini MateThe fact is that there
AGENCY

Wick wire Building 
Kent ville, N.S. Sept. 28th.

McLeod’s Jewelry Store
Main 8t„

tyOur MEAT Depart
ment I* Up-to-date — 

Fresh and Salted
Kentvtlle INSURANCBills and Notes

COLLBCTEB
INSURANCE mi and un

*acres each more or

For Rental OAK.
REPRESENTING

hlft GREAT WEST
Also A Kent lor

Hr#, Aooidfent, Fla 
[«Mtesnebllg a Plate 
\/- Insurance

Advertiser Block, 2nd 
[kENTVILLE, N.S.

Farmers have an opportun
ity to sell all kinds of Pro
duce, BUTTER, EGGS, etc.

• e • •

CHAS. L. WOOD,
O pfsile Post Office

EFFECTED

DEEM H0BTÇACE8 ETC.1917,The Porter House Stables
Excellent opportunity tor con

tinuing a Livery Business.
T. F. Courtney, & Co., 

Halifax, or F. A. Masters, 
Ketville .

PREPARED AND EXECUTED BV

I. B. OAKES,
u II c Dtdnr a c r nsd»»& 

COURT HOUSE. KENTVILLE. N ». f
ALL BRITISH GUNS WITH ITALIANS 

WERE SAVED \ n
Sealed! Tenders yiill be received 

by the undersigned for the stock- 
in-trade, store fixtures and book 
debts of the Rood Merchandise 
Company Limited, of Berwick, 
Kings County, N. S.

Tenders may be made en bloc or 
separate tenders will he reieived for 
the goods, for tne store fixtures 
and for the book debts

All tenders must be received by 
the undersigned on of before Wed
nesday, November 14th. at 12 
o’clock noon.

I do not bind myself to accept the 
highest pr any tender. The goods 
may he inspected by arrangement 
at any time

Pori Williams Fruit Co. Ltd
Bran and Middlings due to arrive — 

FLOUR on band '
SUMS — Buy now and get a better 

quality at a cheaper price, car 
expected shortly

FIRTIUZkl — Use ground ash or 
bone meal to renew your straw

berry plantations. We have 
a limited Supply

ARSENATE «f LEAR - A cheaper
and better insecticide than 

Paris Green
Open Wednesday morning or by 

appointment
Pert Willi «ai». ■. I.

Dry Wood for Sale CHBHTHA8 PHOTOGB 
Your family, friends ant 

frees associates want your

tment tod

High Glass Sheet M4|lc, p. 
Jamieson, Jeweller. \almo

I .tuition, November 1—All British
guns with the’Italian army were saved, 
accordfrtg^ to a British correspondent 
at Italian headquarters, who says that 
the spirits of the British gunners. are 
good. Lack of transports, which could 
not bq, allpted to them, was the whole 
trouble. One gun was so near to hav
ing to be abandoned that the breech 
mechanism was destroyed. 
the gun was saved eventually.

Wt and Hard- Slab Wood in cord 
wood lengths, at $2.50 and $3.0# 
per cord, 
yard, Beanet’s Bay, 5 miles from 
Canning. Good chance to haul by 
road, or ship by water. Will sett 
by the cord or entire lot.

% ai
"Z. L.Dr. J. P. McGrath

Physician and Surgeon 
Offlee and Seeldenoe 

COURT YARD

rs STUD] 
Theatre,

two cord, at the mill
to Nlcl 
Street.

*
ranted — A reliablf man 
trnl (arm work bj the mo 
r. Good want» to the 
on. Apply at "ADVERl 
UCE. aw a (aa. 
ffi DELINEATOR FOR A M 
R tor toe at L. M. Ward! 
b Stem, CanniM, N S , | 
■ darin» the month of Nona

y
^yOmca Hours —9 to 10 a. m Hlbbert J. Blob,

CANNING. N. S. jH ’POULTRY MEETING1.30 to. 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m 
PHONE «6 : .i

^The. enhual meeting of ihe Kings _ _
County Potiltry' cjuV" 4rtti be held in - TSwan Fountain Pens, Bual- 
KentviUe on Mhnday, Nev. 6th at 8 p. ness Man’s write hand. P. Jam-
m . kt w. plant, Secy* ieaon, Jeweler.^ a mo

■■■■■■■iAriMÉBÉIl ;

9W
WANTED-On, toft hand -heel for 

Old style Deeria» horse rake Anyone 
bavins tame please notify H B SCHO
FIELD, Lakeville.

WANTED—By experienced farmer, J. A Kinsman,
Official Assignee.petition to oversee farm work on shares 

or lease. Address Advertiser Odlee Sax Lakeville, Oct. 27th, '17. a«, ^
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